
Womeà-ýn ned stron. rvoice, in athletics
5evèrtl reports on nme'

athiets ait agree on orne thing:
"Womn, wben qualified, must
receive prefererice intrieder to
rectify their under-

"if women are qualafled,
that's the keythingPl' sys Dr.

Carry Slthd reco f AtbletlcServcsSmh says with a U ofA
w ens soccer. teain starting up

In Septemrber, the concern that
the coach b. male or female will
not b. important te Ithe team's
players.

VIv* tlked t0 some of ý t4
layer on the team this year and
hey JUSt want a good coach,"

Pandas basketball coach Deb
Shogan bas a different view. , h.
says that establishing "a legacy of
women coaches in a sport is-
.essential. The Gold Medal winner
in the Faculty of Physacal Educa-
tion is often a woman. There's no
doubt there are qualified women
comlng out of tbe faculty."

Women in Canadian ýuniver-
sities do not bave a strong and
effective voice In the governance
of their sportprrassy
Shogan and Dr.Annrial in their
M4ay 1961 report.

"Tbmee re ait kinds of womern.
eut tbere who are -emlnermly
qum.lfied. it's a perceptua1
problern" sa sH ia àreesor In,

.«I don't seecut as men ve rsus
womnen. Athetc Services has Sot
the wbole proe<tim o io&a 1
think ever . is tiVM. -for

more n v~ i athletics," fays
Smith.

He adds that "wornen
themnselves need to sujm u otA Pes4ht Myer Horowbltzr

Ifmore weie am t Wépblic te corne in contact wlth the
games."t Bears' mme, but the sarneis net

Sh~grir tudint or er carieto the Pandas.t,
docto at~ti 'e ducation «lt's being deneby.an ad-

philsopysms the wnpetus bas minittrater là lte fien's pre0gram,
te cerne oitAthletic depart- se why not .ýhave one for the
imt." wement" asked Shegan.

"That wemen woul ail cf, a "There are. ne full-time
suddn apertthe gym and that positions open because the un-
it's ~ ~ t ai upoe apoien n a îversity has, a hirinlg freeze on,"
vacum 5 niv1 Ithink Atfletks says Smith.

bas an educatienal rote in JFhang-> A rpr ySmlth. Wendy
kg existing attitudes' says 1Bedingfled,">anrd, Leslie Bella,

Sboqan.. suggeste4th» *"in titres of
Smith sy sc conomk uncertainty, programs

as the Coca-<ola and Work percélved aslèss impotre the
Wareheuse giveawys 1.at lai f rst to suffer wtthdrawal of funî-
week's Semis hxk.y giame ere ding.e»
intlated by thosecoemperifes. Itls Shogan risalizes the, impact'
barder te flnid sponsors for 'the that ' tùbgcàs canr- have; the,
Pandas, he s"d Women's Coordinator position

Such preoxtionuutIlow the 'was Cut a few years ago before

kesan iniormal 1oSe ia dhe~uulmirth l#te ?an"asgymnastlcs team.

Bedingfleld voluîteere ta f ill the
spot on a part-time basis.

'<Women -i our faculty
recegnized the problem of losing
the Women' s Coordinator," says
Hall, "we didn't let emotionalisin
Set in the way. 'the May 1981
report recognized that the
problemn wasn't restricted te
Alberta. Women have got te be
placed in places af authority te
break out of the cxgcle of being

under-represented.* The Comnittee on Hiring
Patterns for Men and Women sr
"There's little doubt that inequ t
fosters bittemess ... The number of
first-year ýmen and women on this
campus is very close ta equal,
they pay the same fees, and it
would appear unjust ,that
resources provide d ta these

students'erograms are net more
equitable.'

"We're cognizant of the
problem," says Smith, "but it's a
university economlc problem. We
just don t have the funds."

"I agree that this administra-
tion has recognized tbe past
situations," says-Shegan, "they've
really been positive. 1 thlnk Garry
(Smith) is quite sincere. Grantd,
it's not an Issue f rom the perýpec.
tive that we're net openly
flghting; it's net confrontational.
Women's athletics is still an issue,
though, in that the prablem hasn't
been solved"

Actually, there has been an
overail decrease In the number of
sports that the U of A takes part in
at the intercollegiate level. in
1971-72, there' were 15, men's

sport$ and il women's sports.
Toaytere aré! 10 meh's and 7
women's sports. ln 1981-W only

13. per cent of the fuI<-tlme
coachin staff was female.

"This weakened support for
women 's programrs h as colncided
with a'6rJo when the Propor-
tion of' women in thée un-
dergraduate population has in-
creased f rom 38. per cent in
1970-71 to 47 per cent in 1980-81,
accordin to figures by Bella.1Smith says Athletic Services is
doing its.best with the resources
avaitable at-the moment:- "We4re
dolng ail we can ta boister the
women's proerams. It would help
If the provincial or federatgovern-
ment pald p art of a coach s salar
like they du with our voileybil7
ý Therese Quogley) and dlving
Don McGavern) coaches. ln the

meantime, we cou Id trytoget
sponsors like Avon and Bonne Bel
for the women's sports."p,

##lt's Important that our sports
be seen as, legitimfate events.
There's the raie model thing; a girl
mlght, aspire ta play women 's
university sports," says Shogan.

Smith reiterates that"everyone here Is striving for the
same ing. The women coaches
we do have here areZood; 'they're

-among the best in the country."
or. Gerr Redmond was the

biost Iikely canididate te coach the
new women's soccer tean, Ibût he
wll be on sabbatical next year.
Thus, the competition is open-.

1 hnk it s important ta give
women opportunities ln ad-

mnstran. and in caacIhing,".
"lb 8re a chance for men ta

coach bath women's and men's
sports, but women are restricted
ta coachinq women. Already, aour
opportunities are cut in half, 'says
Shagan.

lndeed, there is a sulent man-
date for Smith ta hire a woman as
the coach of the womnen's soccer
team.
*The reports were:

e Women in Athletic Ad-
ministration at Canadian Univer-
sities, Sprinig, 1981.,

à f air Bali: Towards Sex
Equality in Canadian. Sport,
Summer, 1982.*ý Committee on Hirîng
Patterns for Men and Womnen ln
Athietlc Administration at the
Universit of Alberta, Fal, 1982.

c a Position Paper by the
Wonen's IntercolJegiate Com-;
mittee on the Women's Athietic
Program at*-the' University of
Aiberta, Winter, 1962.

1 Wornen Who Win/Exer-
cising Vour Rights In Sports, 1980

Wrestlers to
Saskatoon Meet

The Canada West wrestling
championships will be held this
Saturday at the University of
Saskatchewan. Co-coaches John
Barry and Bill Dowbiggin hope ta
place at least four wrestlers on the
conference team.

There are twelve weight
classes and the taop two wrestlers in
each class advance -ta the
nationals, scheduled for March
11-12 at the University of Western
Ontario.,Top prospects for the Bears
include heavyweight Blake Der-
mott and Mike Payette at 126
pounds. Dermott is working hard
these days in preparation for a try-
out withi the Edmonton Eskimos
and is the defending Canada West
heavyweigbt. Other key memnbersartve Hibbard (119 lbs.>, Tom
McKee (134 lbs.) -and Dave Bush
(1581bs.).

'Last year, the Bears were
second ini Canada West action,

finihin beindtheUniversity of
The rest of the wrestling team

is: Rab Key, DoUg GIlroy, Laurie
Mrozcek, Gord Glanz, m arc Lan-dry, Brad Chéstnut§ and Dave

Th"4,Match 3, 1983

HEALTH WEEK '83»
LIVE ITý, FOR THE HEALTH 0F MT

S Wednsday, 9 Tbursday 1 rdy i
EXERCISE WITH

A THE MILK BOAT GAMES DAY W
HISTORY 0f- ASTOUNDING RACES 1. Wh..Ichalr raoes AINSTRUBCTORSC
THE IEALTH OBSTACLE 'AND 2. Soccer NDUTR

PROFEUSIPNS COURSE FBLOS (wlthý a twist!) G A NDSAP
(A DRAMA?> FOOD EATING 3. Earthball GameFO

CONTESTTHE 2nd ANNUAL
RED BARN
MASH

181 f Ir. CAB QUAD CAB QUADBAH
12 - 1 pmn.ý


